A SERVICE OF LESSONS AND CAROLS

PRELUDE/Advent Candle- Brianna Creswell: O Holy Night Adam
Austin McElwain, Violin

WELCOME

**Procesional Hymn #145  O Come, All Ye Faithful ADESTFIDELES

**INVOCATION

FIRST LESSON: ISAIAH 9:2-7 TO US A CHILD IS BORN pg# 542 OT
Reader: Kate Logan
Hymn #124 Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus HYFRYDOL

SECOND LESSON: LUKE 1:26-38 THE ANNUNCIATION pg# 780 NT
Reader: Al Simbritz
Anthem Sussex Carol Harmon

THIRD LESSON: LUKE 2:1-7 THE BIRTH OF JESUS pg# 782 NT
Reader: John Creswell
Hymn #157 Away in a Manger AWAY IN A MANGER

FOURTH LESSON: #130 LUKE 2:8-14 THE ANGELS pg# 782 NT
Reader: Ruth Smith
Hymn #133 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing MENDELSOHN

FIFTH LESSON: LUKE 2:15-20 THE SHEPHERDS pg# 782 NT
Reader: Kelly Logan
Hymn #137 What Child is This? GREENSLEEVES

SIXTH LESSON: MATTHEW 2:1-12 THE VISIT OF THE MAGI pg# 730 NT
Reader: Betty Millar
Anthem Are You Going to Bethlehemtown Pethel

OFFERING:

Offertory: Jesu Bambino
Austin McElwain, Violin

**Doxology

Prayer of Dedication

SEVENTH LESSON: Responsive Reading #635
Reader: Dr. Jim Bailey
Hymn #125 Joy to the World! ANTIOCH

Reading The Power of Christmas Geoffrey Bull

LIGHTING OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CANDLES

CAROL # 147 Silent Night STILLE NACHT
Verse 1 Silent night, holy night, All is calm, all is bright.
Round you virgin mother and Child.
Holy infant so tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heavenly peace...

Verse 2 Silent night, holy night, Shepherds quake at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heavenly hosts sing alleluia;
Christ the Savior is born! Christ the Savior is born!

Verse 3 Silent night, holy night, Son of God, love's pure light
Radiant beams from Thy holy face,
With the dawn of redeeming grace,
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.

**BENEDICTION

Postlude: Carol of the Bells
Piano Duo

Ushers and Greeters: Virginia Mudrock, Ruth Lossman, Tom & Jane Logan, Bob Belvin & Mary Ellen Marks

**Please Stand if able
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